Lectins homologous to those of monocotyledonous plants in the skin mucus and intestine of pufferfish, Fugu rubripes.
We have characterized pufflectin, a novel mannose-specific lectin, from the skin mucus of the pufferfish, Fugu rubripes. Molecular mass estimations by gel filtration and matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry and the SDS-PAGE pattern suggest that pufflectin is a homodimer composed of non-covalently associated subunits of 13 kDa. The full-length pufflectin cDNA consists of 527 bp, with 116 amino acid residues deduced from the open reading frame. The amino acid sequence of pufflectin shows no homology with any known animal lectin. Surprisingly, pufflectin shares sequence homology with mannose-binding lectins of monocotyledonous plants and has conserved two of three carbohydrate recognition domains of these plant lectins. The pufflectin gene is expressed in gills, oral cavity wall, esophagus, and skin. In addition, an isoform occurs exclusively in the intestine. Pufflectin differs from mannose-binding lectins purified from the blood plasma of Fugu. Whereas pufflectin did not agglutinate five bacterial species tested, it was demonstrated to bind to the parasitic trematode, Heterobothrium okamotoi. This finding suggests that pufflectin contributes to the parasite-defense system in Fugu.